
For Sale a
Bargain

The Riverlon Saw Mill Property consistiug of the
following tracts and parcels of real estate located
in the Town of Riverton, Coos County, Oregon

Reale Estate Parcels, two acres more or less . $550.00

Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 9 and 10, Block G, 550.00

Lots 3 and 6, Block 5, and dwelling 800,00

Lot 2, Block 1 7G0

Lot 8, Block 3 : m0
Mill Machinery and Hulldings.

Two boilers valued at .
3C0-- ?

One engine, size lfixlC ,

One engine, size 10x20, .'J ,

One engine, size 7x1-1- ,

One planer , 100-0- "

One carriage and equipment .: . . ... 100.00

One edger ' 00

Four circle saws , 2- -

Mill building
Miscellancus pulleys, pipes and parts of machinery 400.00

Total value $37(50.00

We will make a liberal discount on
these prices for the next thirty days

For Particulars See

Dippel & Wolverton

A Product Of
40 Years' Experience

For 40 years and over wc have been successfully
manufacturing lubricating oils for hundreds of different
purposes. When the automobile came into use, our
experts made a thorough study of its construction and
operation and we produced Zcrolene, a special oil to
meet the exact lubricating requirements of this type of
gas engine.

m m
THE STANDARD OIL
FOR MOTOR CARS

Wc therefore -- ' "ommend Zerolcne not merely as a
good oil, but as actually the best motor oil we can
make. It is giving satisfactory service to thousands of
motorists. It keeps the motor cool by perfect lubri-

cation; cuts down repair costs and lengthens the life
of the car.
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Finds Cure for Epilepsy
After Years of Suffering

"My daughter wn nlllicU'U with

epileptic nts for thrco years, the attacks
comlne every few wcclts. We employed

several doctors but tliey did her no
, good. About n

year n g o wo
hoard of Dr.
JI lies' Nervine,

(

nnd It certainly

W L, O1 ltn Moved a
IfVSffiv A Si Wess'nff to our

ffn&'W now apparently
ill CVll and ls en--

mm kY&1
.UKC over n year slncaiW If sho lms had a

' nt Wo cannot
sneak too highly

of Dr. Miles' Nervine."
Mlt. FUANK ANPEIISON.

Comfiey, Minn.

Thousands of children in the
United States who arc suffering
from attacks of epilepsy are a
burden and sorrow to their parents,
who would give anything to restore
health to the sufferers.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is one of the best remedies known
for this affliction. It has proven
beneficial in thousands of eases
and those who have used it have
the greatest faith in it. It is not
a "cure-all,- " but a reliable remedy
for nervous diseases. You need
not hesitate to give it a trial.

Sold by all Druggists. If the first
bottle falls to benefit your money Is
returned. 8

MILES. MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

BEARDS AND BARE FACES.

Shaving Was nt One Time Considered
Almost a Crime.

We need not go so far back as the
eighteenth century to llml ICnglishnien
who held that shaving was "agen God

and nature." In the nineteenth, James
Ward. It. A.. In a "Defense of tho
Iti.iiril." mt forlh eighteen reasons for
retaining It. mainly Scriptural, re-e- n

forced by artistic considerations.
"What would a .lupiter be without a
board?" As lute as 1SC.0 Tliulogos pub-

lished a treatise entitled "Shaving A
Breach of the Sablmth and u Hindrance
to the Spread of the C.ospel." One of
his polntu was that "Providence had
manifestly designed the beard as a pro-

tection for tho throat and chest." But
what about the woman's throat?

Nowhere was there more prejudice-centurie-

ngo against beards than at
the Inus of court. The "black books"
of the Inns tell us how offenders were
fined for wearing beards, and some-

times were even rompulsorlly shaved
by order of court. And tho prejudice
iigalnst the bearded barrister still
lingers. Vice Chancellor Bacon carried
his dislike to bearded or mustached
barristers so far that he always refus
ed to bear them. Even now thero are
very few leading counsel with beards,
and I can remember only one unshaved
barrister of the greatest eminence, the
late Jiidah l'hlllp Benjamin. Q. C
silver leagued Benjamin, who wore a
mustache ami a goatee. London
Chronicle.

Wit of Beau Brummel.
Beau Brummel's popularity depend-

ed less upon his dress than upon ids
perfect self possession, his grace of
bearing, his wit. Ills good looks and Ills

good humor, according to Loon II. Vin-

cent's "Dandles and Men of Letters."
lie was a handsome fellow, although
tho shape of Ills nose had been "modi-fled- "

by the kick or a horse.
"Ills reputation for bright and caus-

tic sayings was very great The In-

dustrious biographer has collected all
ho could lay hands on. and there Is life
In them yet. Take, for example, this:
Byng, one of the dandles, was blessed
with a remarkable bend of hair which
curled naturally. Brumniel saw him
one day in a gig with a French poodle
by his side and saluted him with. 'Ah,
Byng, how do you do? a family ve-

hicle. 1 see.' And rroin that tlmo on.
wo are told, the well haired dandy was
known as 'Poodle Byng.' "

A LeBSon In Natural History.
An Indulgent grandfather was enter-

taining Ids grandchildren by turning
the leaves of a book on animals. Com-

ing to the kangaroo, be called their
attention to Us peculiarities and espe-

cially to Its enormous tall. Passing on.

after awhile he thought I"' would try
them to see how much they remember-
ed of this talk about the kangaroo.
Ho asked, "What animal has tho big-

gest tall?" After n moment's thought
one llttlo girl spoko up. "I know, a
stmko: It's all tall." Indlaiiajwlls
News.

Higher Education.
"Can you give mo a Job tin ofllco

boy?"
"I might. How nro you on spelling

and arithmetic?"
"Wo didn't pay much attention to

those HtudliiN at our school. But I can
model clay and do worsted work."
UhiIhvIIIu Courler'Journul.

Hides Hit.
"lYYkliu believes that a nmn'n char-nrte- r

mm bo determined by Ills hand-
writing,"

"I don't ritiiiitmlMtr mijJiik uiiy of I'ur-ki-

liiindwrlllint."
"Nm I'tirkliM iihviys tint h

wjiir."-JMulHi- Ml I'wlo )!lr.
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A New Amsterdam
New Year

By F. A. MITCH EL

,..t ('

Now Year's day bits changed In n gen-

eration from what It was for BOO or
more years. Till some thirty years ago
It was devoted to making calls. The
Dutchmen who settled Now York, then
called Now Amsterdam, early In tho
seventeenth century, brought tho cus-

tom with thorn from nolland. On tho
tlrst New Year's day in tho little town
nestling about the fort on the point of
Mnuhattan Island probably not n hun-

dred, possibly not fifty, men made
calls.

Krom where the Now York cus-

tom house now stands east, west and
north, for a distance perhaps of 500
yards, which embraced tho town, on
Jan. t,$tho good housewives having
hpent the previous week In scrubbing,
sweeping, dusting and polishing their
homes, put on all the petticoats they
possessed and In cap hud collar sat
themselves down In their parlors to re-

ceive callers.
Now. tho day before one of tho ear-

liest of these Now Year's days a bar-
gain was struck between ICntrlna Van
Gaasbeck and her mother. Krnu Van
Gaasbeck wished her daughter to mar-
ry DIudrleli Van Dusen, a rich ship-
owner, while Katrlna preferred An-

thony Van IIowi, a young fur trader. 1

havo called the former of these men a
rich shipowner, and he certainly was,
for ho was tho possessor of a sloop
fully thirty feet long, on which bo car-
ried supplies to tho settlers along tho
Uasfrlver as far as Hell Gate nnd along
tho North river ns far as Spuyten Duy-vl- l.

Tho bickerings between mother nnd
daughter bad for months past been
embittering the life of the husband
and father. Peter Van Gaasbeck. No
sooner did he come homo from ids
work In tho evening, pour out a cup of
eclmapps and light his pipe than the
clatter commenced, and he was driven
distracted. On this day before New
Year's that lias been mentioned when
tho turmoil commenced ho cried out:

"Settlo tills matter between you, or.
by St. Nicholas. 1 will go back to Hol-

land on the next ship that sails, leav-
ing you two hero to light it out!"

"How settlo It?" asked mother and
daughter nt once.

"Tomorrow will bo New Year's day.
Some tlmo between morning and even-

ing Dledrlcb Van Dusen nnd Anthony
Van Horn will each make a call here.
I,et it bo agreed between you thnt the
one who calls nearest to the stroke of
tho town clock at noon shall be tho
favored suitor."

Krnu Van Gaasbeck was loath to ac-

cept this arrangement, for sho did not
trust her daughter, and Katrlna was
loatli to accept It because sho did not
trust her mother, but eacli consented,
thinking herself sutllclently sharp to
outwit the other.

Then Peter settled himself to his
bottle of schnapps nnd his pipe with
great contentment

Before 0 o'clock thn', night, when all
New Amstordaniers were In bed, the
suitors had each been Informed by tho
one who favored him of the arrange-

ment and Instructed to make Ids call

at the moment tho clock struck 12,

Dledrlcb Van Dusen arose at cockcrow
and spent tho tlmo between tli. 'i nnd
noon watching tho hands of the town
clock. At S ho put on a second pair of

breeches, and every half hour nfter
that ho put on another pair, so that
by 11 o'clock lie was so Incased that
he resembled n hogshead of gin set
upon end on n couplo of bricks.

At live minutes of 12 ho cast n last
glanco nt the clock and proceeded to

the house of Fran Van Dusen. Ho was
received with smiles by both mother
nnd daughter, which niado him feel
very comfortable, for his rival was not
there. It being a minute or two of 12

o'clock, nnd he bad certainly won. He
did not hear the clock strike, for Ka-

trlna talked so loudly that he could not
have heard a gun fired on the Battery,
but n hundred yards distant When he

had been In (lie house half an hour ho
withdrew, giving place to other cullers.

Dledrlcb Van Dusen went home nnd
was taking off some of his breeches,
laughing gleefully at having got ahead
of bis rival, when be heard the town
clock strike 1.

"It Is 1 of the clock," he said.
He had scarcely spoken when there

came another stroke, lie slopped, with
a pair of breeches half off, and listen-
ed. There was another and another
stroke. When bo had counted eleven
be paled, nnd when tho twelfth camo
ho was beside hlinseir Willi nimeiy
Pulling on tho breeches that ho had

half removed, lie went outside and
looked nt the clock. The hands stood

at 12. Ituunlng to Krnu Van Dusen's,
bo looked In Ihrough a window and
unw Ills rival with a HilUHMge III one

hand and a cup of hchnapps In tho oth-

er. As ho looked Anthony h wallowed
the schnapps,

niodrk'h declared tlml something had
gone wrong wild Iho ulnolf. but every- -

IsKlvHMld:

"I low many willn hud yon mmht,

UlMtl WJl, llllll llOW IIIIK'll NChlllippH llllll

ywu ilriinliV"
tin mir i nun wd it" imtiiifiiulluii

Aflor ilie wi4dliHf Udweon AHlUmif
aiMl lUlrinj tii UrUn mi(ml iJwl
Imr U UlUHWi iu Uu IwifiT. M
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Furniture of

is faithfully maintaind at this store
and you will find some special intro-
ductory prices that will prove at-

tractive just now. Your inspection is
invited whether or not you are ready
to, .buy.

J. A. BYRNE
New Bank Bltlg.
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DIPPEL
C'oos First

WOLVERTON
AND CITY PROPERTY

EIRE INSURANCE GUY DIPPEL CONVEYANCES
NOTARY PUBLIC AUDITING REAL ESTATE
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ItOOK-KEUPIN- G
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INSTRUMENTS

FIRST STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

1 For Your Garden

'W'"I"I"H'

Phone

Thelww soil this section requir-

es COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER,
giving it what nature lacked. You

must have it for your garden to get
the best results. have large

supply at very reasonable price.

Central Feed Co.
Central Warehouse

International Harvester

ThelHCLine
GRAIN AND HAY

MACHINES
Ketptrt

Itradcri. Matters
KaLei, SlirLcrj

lAaitrt
(Ur I'rritrl

CORN MACHINES
rlintcri, Ptclcu
Hiodtri, CullifAlorx
EnnUfc Culttra
SKilltri, Shrtililrri

TILIACE
IW, Spricc-Tooll- i,

jiRki Di.k Hirrewi

GKNtKAL LIME
Cii tnsicrs

TracUr.
Miawre SprfkJrrl
Crram Stptrllori
Farm WafMna
Molor Truclj

Cram Drilli
Ferd Gri.Jrt
Kiif GriaJcrt
BiodarTwu
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BUY an International Harvester en--1

take care of it as any machine
should be cared for and a dozen years or
more from now it will still be working for
you.

It will navo you and your family endless hours of
liar 1 lal r in jumiiiB, sawiug, griudiug, spraying,
runniiii; separator, etc.

Lay iin I II C cngino. Thoy last longer, bum
I ss fuel, iiro simpler, and give you most power.

ere are a low of tho reasons: Offset cylinder heads,
l.irgo valves, accurately ground piston and rings,
lii'nvy arop forged crank shafts and connecting
rodr!, etc. Best material and construction mean tho
best engine I II C eugiues aro built in all styles,
and in nil sizes from 1 to 50-1- P. They operate
uu low and high grade fuels.

Not every local dealer handles I H C engine.
The ono who does is a good man to know. If you
do not know who ho is, wo will tell you when you
i.rito us for catalogues.

tz--;. International Harvester Coapany of America
(WVAA llacorpoattd)
i ! ! m Portland Ore.

Iyjtyidy Chtmpion Dtcriac McConntck Milwaatta Oilteru Plus

Readers of the Bandon
Recorder, and Friends:

Special Bargains in Farm
Lands and City Property

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO,
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